Links

- Encarta Learning Zone Public Health -- Encarta ® Online Deluxe Yr2000&IPV

VCU

- InteliHealth - Lme Disease
- PARKING GUIDELINES-VCU VCU Home Page Debra Jones UCS-MCV Network Analyst PresentationsOnline.comHome
- ACGIH Home Page
- OH-IH Websites
- OSHA HOME PAGE
- 2001 Graduate Rankings - Community Health USNews - edu
- Health Methodology USNews - edu

Medicine

- American Association of Public Health Physicians
- American Medical Association
- Institute of Medicine InteliHealth Professional Network
- Medical Society of Virginia
- Medscape
- U.S. National Library of Medicine (NLM) \
- Virginia Academy of Family Physicians
- Welcome to the Virginia General Assembly
- AIDS Treatment Information Service Patient Care PDR.net for Physicians Freida MedicineNet
- HIV InSite Home
- AMA - Resources on Infectious Diseases
- Welcome to TopicDoc
- Medem
- AMA-National Patient Safety Foundation Home Page
Prevention

- Death and Dying - From The Mining Company
- Tapei City HD
- AHCPR Guidelines
- AIB Courses Food Processing Sanitation-Hygiene
- AMERICAN COLLEGE OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
- ATPM
- Addictive Behaviors
- CDC WONDER CDC
- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
- Food Sanitation Pointers
- Food Sanitation
- Healthy People 2010 Fact Sheet
- N.Acad.SC
- NIH
- National Center of Health Statistics
- National Guideline Clearinghouse
- National Library of Medicine
- U.S. DHHS
- Virginia Department of Health
- Virginia Health Care Foundation
- Virginia Joint Commission on Health Care
Introduction to Public Health

- Public Opinion About Public Health " United States, 1999
- bmj.com Collected Resources eBMJ -- How to read a paper
- Map of Virginia PDCs
- National Academy Press-IOM
- Public Health -- Encarta ® Online Deluxe
- Public Health Practice Program Office - Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
- PHPPO Web-Ten Essentials Program of PHPPO
- Food and Drug Administration Home Page
- US National Network of Libraries of Medicine Home Page
- AMNews Aug. 28, 2000. The world's health care How do we rank ... American Medical News
THE NHS PLAN

Environment

- Environmentalism The Anti-Industrial Revolution

Philosophy

- Ayn Rand Institute Objectivist Graduate Center

FOOD

- Food Safety Foodservice.com - A Business to Business Online Community and Marketplace for the Foodservice Industry
- National Food Safety Database Home Page
- FSIS News Releases
- FDA-CFSAN FDA Food Code
- FDA-CFSAN 2000 CFSAN Program Priorities

Assessment

- HealthMap-WHO
- Atlas of United States Mortality
- NCHS - Surveys and Data Collection Systems
- NCHS - Other Data Sites Vision Overview page
- Children's Defense Fund NCHS - Surveys and Data Collection System - National Health Care Surveys
- NCHS - N A M C S - N H A M C S Home Page
- ESRI Virtual Campus - Course Catalog GIS Applications Mapping for Health Care Professionals using ArcView GIS
- Census TMS Home Page Gateway to GIS Resources
- US Census Bureau Home Page Census2000-Technology MapPoint 2001 Users & Claritas Data
- Claritas Data and Boundary Download
- Claritas Connect - Introduction to Demographic and Business Data

MCH

- Womens Health - Virginia
- School Health

Communication
Primary Care

- bmj.com Doyle et al. 321 (7260) 563
- Nurse Practitioner
- PC Clinical Governance
- Assessment Lecture Slides Food Safety & Sanitation Training Questionnaire
- Restaurant Resource.
- Special Events Food Sanitation Requirements
- UL Classification Markings for Food Service Sanitation Program
- The Health Library Resources Videos Download RealPresenter Plus G2
- C E P H
- Welcome to Virginia Tech
- TRANSLATING BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE INTO ACTION REPORT OF THE NATIONAL ADVISORY MENTAL HEALTH COUNCIL BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE WORKGROUP
- Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report-This week MMWR Weekly Past Year Indexes
- CDC Recommendations and Reports
- Surveillance Summaries Past Year Indices MMWR Supplements- All years
- CDC-Continuing Education General Information
- California Distance Learning Network National Center for Infectious Diseases
- Public Health Practice Program Office - Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Animal Control

- ASPCA
- ASPCA-NAPCC Information Page City of Seattle Animal Control - Facts for You
- VA Animal Industry Services - Home Page
- VDACS - VA State Veterinarian - Home Page VDACS - Animal Industry Services - Animal Welfare
- Fairfax County Department of Animal Control - Homepage
- National Animal Control Association
- Humane Society of the United States
FOOD SERVICE

- Campylobacter jejuni-An Emerging Foodborne Pathogen
- Vol. 3, No. 4 Produce Handling and Processing Practices
- Vol. 3 No. 4 Epidemiology and Detection as Options for Control of Viral and Parasitic Foodborne Disease
- Vol. 3 No. 4 Quantitative Risk Assessment An Emerging Tool for Emerging Foodborne Pathogens
- Vol. 3 No. 4 Quantitative Microbiology A Basis for Food Safety
- Vol. 3 No. 4 Foodborne Disease Control A Transnational Challenge http://www.cdc.gov-ncidod-eid-vol3no4-adobe-collins.pdf
- Food Safety; Foodborne Illnesses; President's Council on Food Safety; Quality Food Supply FDA-CFSAN HACCP - Hazard Analysis

Teaching Links

- Nat'l Academy Press, To Err Is Human (1999), A
- AMA & Drivers DirtyMouth
- Atlas of Cancer Mortality
- National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine - NCCAM - National Institutes of Health - NIH
- Center for Environmental Studies
- Public Health Grand Rounds
- Immunization, CDC National Immunization Program
- The Global Polio Eradication Initiative Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report
- NACCHO - Public Health Advocacy
- HP2010_Index
- Human Genome Sciences Human Genome Project Information
- The Minority Health Project at UNC-CH
- Web Workshop - Publishing with FrontPage 2000
- Web Workshop - Using Databases with Microsoft FrontPage 2000
- Creating PowerPoint Online Presentations
- Emerging Infectious Diseases Journal Homepage
- Gates Millennium Scholars Program - Education
- CDC's EPI INFO HOME PAGE
- Bioethics Resources on the Web - National Institutes of Health
- ASTHO - Home Page Welcome to CSTE - The Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists
- Blueprint for a National Public Health Surveillance Association of Public Health Laboratories
- American Journal of Preventive Medicine
HISTORY

- The John Snow site at UCLA
- The Centre for History in Public Health
- Death Rates 1900 - 2001
- Charge to new director of WHO What is suggested as his focus?
- History of Diseases
- History of Penicillin
- How healthy is the world - bmj.com 325 (7378) 1461 A view of health similar to mine.
- The history and development of the UK National Health Service, 1948-1999

HEALTH SYSTEMS

Read

- Poor rack up hospital bills they cannot pay, compounding crisis
- Closing the Digital Divide What about communities that have no access to PH Informatics
- American Healthcare Is the Best in the World If. .!
- State "health" rankings Read this page, scan others if interested.
- IOM - Insuring America's Health (on line & .pdf)
- IOM/AMA Quality of Health care
- Kaiser FF - State Health facts
- Kaiser FF - Research Tools
- Kaiser FF - Trends and Indicators in the Changing Health Care Marketplace

Scan

- Integrated care A position paper of the WHO European office for integrated health care services
Useful links to scan

Important Reference: Nat'l Academies Press, The Future of the Public's Health in the 21st Century (2003), Table of Contents

Other

- Snapshots of Health Care Costs - KFF
- AMA (CMS) Expanding Coverage & Patients’ Choice of Health Plans Does the AMA care?
- Healthy People 2000 home page
- Healthy People 2010 Online Documents Healthy People 2010 (UK)
- Health of UK - Statistical Analysis - Wanless Health
- Canada Health Disparities The NHS (U.K.)
- Improving Health in the Community
- Plan 2003 -2006 HIMSS (Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society) What is being done about informatics outside public health?
- Core Competencies With Skill Levels Learn where the competencies come from
- Key Resources on Health Coverage and the Uninsured
- Barnum & Bailey & Prevention Are preventive services organized?
- eBMJ -- Statistics at Square One Will help round out the biostatistics course for Physicians
- NHS - UK - About it
- NHS - UK Priorities
- 2002-2005 European Office for Integrated Health Care Services
- European Public Health Center
- Medem Network linking people and medicine
- Ministry of Health - Singapore - One health system
- Public Health Leadership Society
- United Health Foundation

GOAL SETTING

Read

- A Vision for Public Health
- LEADING HEALTH INDICATORS Priorities for Action From Healthy People 2010
- NACCHO Town Hall Meeting on structure & function of PH - July 2004
• Montana - Goals & Objectives 2001
• NHS - UK Priorities 2002-2005
• WHO Millenium Goals
• Improving Public Health Goals (from the IOM)

Useful links to scan

• Minnesota - 2004 Goals
• Public-Private Partnerships: Mobilizing resources to achieve Public Health Goals
• Healthy People 2010 Goals and Objectives - Heart Disease
• European Work plan 2005 - pdf
• Bio-informatics Standards
• Public Health GOALS for Canada
• U.K. Health Protection Agency

Course Resources on the web. Many of these links can be used to answer many of the issues discussed throughout the course.

• WHO Global Health Challenges 2002
• Covering Health Issues 2004 (From the RWJF)
• Finding Quality Health Information on the Internet
• Evaluating Information Found on the Internet Evaluating Health Information on the Internet:
• A Guide for Consumers
• Kaiser EDU - Research tools
• Tips on Evaluating Immunization Information on the Internet
• Finding Information on the INet - Google link to Fagan Finder
• The WWW Virtual Library of Public Health
• CA DPH Public Health Resources on the Internet
• United Health Foundation
• Virginia Department of Public Health Programs
• AHRQ Publications Catalog, Spring-Summer 2002
• http--bmj.com-epidem-epid.html Introduction to Epidemiology for the uninitiated, from the BMJ
- Informatics Competencies for Public Health Professionals From the Public Health Informatics Competencies Working
- Group Interactive Health Network News of international health events
- MDLinx Physician News Registration
- Medem Network linking people and medicine
- Preventive Services Subdirectory Page AHRQs web page on preventive services.
- Public health workforce The PHS Working document
- State Public Health Information (Sponsors: ASTHO, NGA, RWJF)
- Summaries of IOM Reports
- Weaknesses in the Public Health System from the RWJ Foundation
- Welcome to AMIA Home page of the American Informatics Association
- World Health Organization Public opinion About Public Health

Essays on Local Health Department Structure & Function